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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

contact: Nicole Lygo, Marketing Coordinator, publicrelations@envirosight.com 

Envirosight’s Jetscan Receives Environmental Protection’s New Product of the Year 

Awards 
Envirosight, a market-leading provider of municipal sewer inspection equipment, was recognized with two New 

Product of the Year awards this month from the online publication Environmental Protection. 

Randolph, NJ—May 29, 2019—Envirosight’s Jetscan, a video nozzle 

that can attach to any jetter hose and record HD video footage as 

sewer pipes are cleaned, received awards from Environmental 

Protection in both the New Technology/Industry and Wastewater 

product categories. It also earned the highest score of all entries in 

the competition, which recognizes innovative organizations and 

products that actively work to make the jobs of environmental 

professionals easier. Eligible products must have been introduced to 

the market within the past calendar year.  

“We are very proud to have received awards for our Jetscan HD video nozzle in this year’s New Product of the Year 

contest,” says Richard Lindner, president of Envirosight. “It carries on a tradition that started when our Quickview zoom 

survey camera won last year. Envirosight continues to work to provide innovative tools to municipalities and contractors to 

make the sewer inspection process more efficient and our communities safer places to live.” 

Though the competition received a record number of entries this year, Envirosight was one of just two companies to 

receive multiple awards. One of the contest’s judges described Jetscan as an “ingenious product offering.” 

Video footage captured by Jetscan can help document pipe condition, identify hazards, determine proper cleaning strategy 

and verify cleaning success. The recorded video can also be streamed via Wi-Fi to any tablet running the free Sewerlink app.  

“Health and Safety/Cleanup, Software/SaaS, and New Technology—Industry were very competitive categories this year, 

and our judges gave their highest scores to winning products in the New Technology—Industry category and also the 

Wastewater category,” says Environmental Protection editor Jerry Laws. “Our contest shows that environmental equipment 

manufacturers continue to do an outstanding job of meeting their customers’ needs in this fast-moving marketplace.” 

Envirosight, and the other winners, will be featured on the Environmental Protection website, www.eponline.com. 

 

 

http://www.eponline.com/
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About Envirosight 

Randolph, New Jersey-based Envirosight provides sewer cameras and other pipeline inspection solutions to municipalities, 

contractors, departments of transportation, and civil/environmental engineers. Envirosight is a full-service manufacturer of 

robotic sewer inspection crawlers, zoom cameras, push cameras, inspection reporting and asset management software, and 

inspection vehicles. Envirosight is committed to ongoing innovation, delivering products that enhance user productivity and 

inspection detail. Envirosight serves customers through a trained network of regional sales partners who deliver localized 

support and expertise with rapid turnaround. All Envirosight technical employees hold NASSCO PACP certification. Visit 

Envirosight online at www.envirosight.com 
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